
 
FORTNIGHTLY ACADEMIC REPORT ON GOOGLE CLASSROOM 

CLASS-VIII 

DATE FROM 13th September To 30th September 2021 

Students of Class VIII were provided the following Online Classes, notes, worksheets and 

assignments and other online academic materials such as YouTube links to enhance the 

learning outcome. 

Class Teacher: Ankur Sharma 

SUBJECT 

AND SUBJECT 

TEACHER 

TOPICS 

COVERED 

LINK /ASSIGNMENT 

UPLOADED ON 

GOOGLE 

CLASSROOM 

ASSESSMENT 

TAKEN (YES/NO) 

(QUIZ/GRADED 

TEST/VIVA/GOOGL

E FORM/GROUP 

DISCUSSION) 

MODE OF 

TEACHING AND 

ADDITIONAL 

LINKS 

VIDEO/PPT 

PROVIDED TO 

SUPPLEMENT 

THE TEACHING 

ENGLISH 

Ms Nayyer A 

Khan 

Below mentioned 

topics have been 

covered during this 

week. 

Revision of the Half 

Yearly exam 

syllabus was  

conducted. 

11- The Portrait of a 

lady 

 

[I submitted my 

lesson plan on this 

topic and followed 

the guidelines that 

were mentioned in 

it.] 

[I assigned 

homework as per 

norms based on this 

lesson 

Offline and online  

classes have been 

conducted during this 

period  and assignments  

were uploaded on 

Google Classroom. 

https://classroom.google

.com/c/OTAwMzExOD

kyMzRa/p/NDA0MzA3

ODA2ODUx/details  

 

Through written 

assignment [Classwork 

and Homework] 

https://classroom.googl

e.com/c/OTAwMzExO

DkyMzRa/a/NDA0Mz

A3ODA2ODYw/details  

Explanations through 

Through written 

assignment 

[Classwork and 

Homework] 

Assignments to note 

were sent through 

screenshot images and 

pdf file and uploaded 

.Self prepared notes of 

the chapter provided . 

Online and offline 

classes were 

conducted and 

assignments have been 

shared on Google 

Classroom and 

whatsapp group. 
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SOCIAL 

SCIENCE 

Ms. Rashmi Soni 

Revision of social 

science is taken in 

the class and also 

explanation of the 

topics are taken . 

https://meet.google.com/

pix-bkvg-zdt 

https://meet.google.com/

pix-bkvg-zdt 

Yes , through class 

work and homework 

learning  work is given 

for the revision.  

Interactive online 

mode of teaching 

method is taken in the 

class. 

HINDI 

Ms. Anuradha 

Shrivastava 

पुनरावतृ्ति कार्य 
वसंि पाठ िथा  
व्र्ाकरण 

ऑनलाइन िथा ऑफलाइन 

क्लास 

https://drive.google.com

/file/d/1lL3SnKD_I04B

Uam1Km12P8FvsrRew

4TL/view?usp=drivesdk 
 

हााँ, गहृकार्य िथा कक्षा कार्य 
के द्वारा 
 

पाठों को समझार्ा िथा 
अभ्र्ास प्रश्नों की 
पुनरावतृ्ति कराई । 
व्र्ाकरण प्रश्न पूछे िथा 
अभ्र्ास करार्ा । 
लेखन कार्य का प्रारूप 

समझार्ा िथा अभ्र्ास 

करवार्ा । 

SANSKRIT 

Ms. Anuradha 

Shrivastava 

पुनरावतृ्ति कार्य 
 

दिव्र्ांजलल 

पाठ िथा  
व्र्ाकरण 

ऑनलाइन िथा ऑफलाइन 

क्लास 

https://photos.app.goo.gl

/pGXzDeXDX7f3MoW

H8 
 

हााँ, गहृकार्य िथा कक्षा कार्य 
के द्वारा 
 

पाठों को समझार्ा िथा 
अभ्र्ास प्रश्नों की 
पुनरावतृ्ति कराई । 
व्र्ाकरण प्रश्न पूछे िथा 
अभ्र्ास करार्ा । 

SCIENCE 

Ms. Uzma Abbasi 

Revision for Term-I 

 

Introduction to 

Metal and Non metal 

https://drive.google.com

/file/d/1Gr7VDwGOjV6

mgjZOTByBt-

lEz3F0lwRP/view?usp=

drive_web 

https://drive.google.com

/file/d/1y8LfcHnJER2T

DCsNIGBqdE464v5zvZ

2m/view?usp=drive_we

b 

https://drive.google.com

/file/d/1VhzWprIj0Oedh

r6UiclJq5xure_ESP1s/vi

ew?usp=drive_web 

https://drive.google.com

/file/d/1NWGUjhKxf-

UCcihcs-

ZxahS7k42V72Md/view

?usp=drive_web 

Yes through classwork 

and homework 

Conduct online 

through google meet 

and offline classes in 

school 
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MATHEMATI

CS 

Mr. Syed Saeed 

Ahmed 

Revision for half 

yearly exam 

conducted 

Offline and online  

classes have been 

conducted during this 

period  and assignments  

were uploaded on 

Google Classroom. 

https://drive.google.com

/file/d/1sqkMr9v8uVk_I

2tdl1k3YCQKGLGIl98

C/view?usp=sharing 

https://drive.google.com

/file/d/1lWFmz-

IvDtMtZ6Yy4ofQ8x01k

gexy47f/view?usp=shari

ng 

Yes through classwork 

and homework 

Conduct online 

through google meet 

and offline classes in 

school 

COMPUTER 

Mr. Ankur 

sharma 

Revision of the 

chapter 10: Python 

control structure 

 

https://drive.google.com

/file/d/162UNrd88oubv

KGQbCF5-

l4ON2ewyGbdx/view?u

sp=sharing 

________ Conduct online 

through google meet 

and offline classes in 

school 

Art  

Ms. Anmol Mam 

sunflower with 

water colours  

https://drive.google.com

/file/d/1RE91o-

SRMT_G4XD2n_dyMF

BWEXGRmz1b/view?u

sp=drivesdk 

 explanation by vedio 

tutorial through 

google classroom app 

and shared pictures in 

class WhatsApp group  

  

 

Evidences for reference 

HINDI ENGLISH                 MATHS 
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